
SKIRTS and WAISTS
Some aro slightly soiled

and mussed; closing ont
price 50c

(Mm
WOMEN

WOMEN'S WAISTS

Our Final Clean-U- p Sale of the Season
Offers Bargains that Will Bring Orowds

Every spring and summer in the store will be includod in this sale at a prico low enough to insure its
before the doors close night. The daily arrivals of new Fall Goods make clearanco Oost is

we have the room. Wo won't former prices, as then it would seem to oven mention
them along side of tho selling quoted today. values here should bring you here early tomorrow
to share in thisgreat distribution of tho year's most values. Remember! the last colli

Over 200 Summer made of various
protty materials in scores of clever styles

women's and misses' sizes. Included are
a few linen and white dresses,
soiled and mussed; also about 25 cloth

$1
skirts. every is a rare
we suggest that you come early for the best

in the lot. Closing out price Saturday. . .

ALL READY FOR THE FAIR

Entries for All Exhibits Will Close

Saturday Night.

LIVE STOCK SHOW BIG ONE

Vice President Ollla Declare. This
pepartiuent Will Excel Anr--

thins Before Sboirn on
Grounds. 4

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Aug.

nearly all the officers and superintend-cnt- a

on the grounds, arrangements
started In earnest for the forty-fift- h an
nual state fair this morning. With the
avenues carefully sprinkled and the
weather cool the grounds proved a pleas--
ant place for the, preliminary Xorccs
of the state fair army.

' - Exhibitors are numerous In the swine,
'cattle, horses, poultry, machinery, auto-
mobiles, farm implements, dairy, textiles
and fine arts, being more numerous than
ever before. '

Secretory W. K, Melor announced this
' morning- - .that all the available 'space in
the! Hog and horso barnB was token. Telo- -i

' grains came, for reservations from-
Who declared that their

antrcalB were bn the way, and something
.must bo .done to accommodate thcitu
They were wired that they would be
taken cans of In soma manner, and Su- -
porlntendent William Foster and Charles
Scu'fy were called on to meet the emer-
gency.

"The exhibits In hogs, horses and cat- -
lie,". said Vice President Ollls, 'will be
the biggest and best In the history of
the state fair. From what I can see
the other departments will be stronger
this year than ever. The Interest taken
in the fair this fall (s surely encourag-
ing, and the preliminary arrangements
have bee"n wel made."

State Board Bit ay,
' Chairman nudge and the board oS
managers have held almost continuous
sessions since yesterday. The various
details concerning the work of opening
the grounds have been attended to and a
working organlxatioR perfected. Presi-
dent Haws, Treasurer J. F. Dlckman.
Vice Presidents Roberts and Ollls and
Secretary Mcllor have opened their of-
fices and will bo found In them for the
remainder of tho fair.

All departments were turned over to
the superintendents Thursday evening.
All business has been referred to these
superintendents, who attend to all of the
details. L. W. Leonard, superintendent
of tickets, took charge of his department
this morning and all admissions to the
grounds will bo checked through his de-
partment Luther P. Lu'dden .is insist-
ing In the office of Secretary W. R.
Mellor. O. W. Potts of Pawuus county
is acting as superintend snt of sanitation
in the place of J. II. Tay'or of Gretna,
who was injured In an automobile acci-
dent, S. C. Basselt of Gibbon, superin
tendent of newspapers, was seriously in-
jured at his home sorno time ago and
cannot attend the fair, ills work Is be
Ing looked after by Secretary Mellor and
tho board of managers. ,

Hii trie Cloae Saturday.
All entries for exhibits m'u' bo made

at the state fair grounds bsfire 6 p. in,
Saturday evening. Sunday juternoon at
2 O'clock the paid admissions to the
grounds begin. There will be a concert
of Llberatl's band at 3:80 and at 7 p. m.
Admission for these concerts will be 25

cents. At 8 o'clock Monday morning the
fair will open and the admission will be
a sliver half dollar at the coin turnstiles.

Mrs. V. M. Hall and Mr. Atwater to
day took charge of the fine arts depart'
ments. Miss Anna V. Day Is In charge
of the educational exhibits.

Mrs. M. E. Vance, superintendent
the department of oupenlcs, was assigned
quarurs In the agrlcultural-hortlcultut- nl

hall. Entries are pouring and tho Inter
est In the department Is phenomenal

Effective Police Force.
Adjutant General Hall has organized an

effective force for the policing of the
grounds. A select company of national
guardsmen have been brought to tho
grounds for this' purpose.

IS, Von Forell, Archie Dlnsmore,
Director Luke, Principal Bradford

and Prof. C, W. Pugsley have organised
the boys' school encampment All the
delegates must report by Sunday even
ing and must be prepared to attend
classes early Monday morning.

U'orU Divided Up,
At a meeting of the board of managers

today the members were assigned to take
Charge of the following departments:

J. A. Ollls Classes A, II, C and D.
J. F. McArdle Sanitation, education,

poultry, dairy, bees, honey, gates, fences,
Joseph Roberts Agricultural hall, ma-

chinery, mercantile hall and old art hall,
Peter ball, fra

THE SMART STORE FOR

quote
price

While I

ternity ground, woman's bulldlntr. better
babies, campers and boys' school encamp
ment.

C. II. nudge Guards, race track, grand
stand, bands and auditorium.

I. W. Haws Tjlckpta. concessions.

Shumway's
Partially Favored

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug.
The Idea of G. L. Shumway of Scott's

Bluff county that the waters of the
Platte .river may be confined to a narrow
channel by building a cement wail on
each side of a narrow bed sufficient to
carry the water has been partially en-

dorsed by C. II. Gcrber, assistant en-

gineer In the physical valuation depart-
ment of the railway commission.

In a letter to Mr. Shumway, Mr. Gerber
says he has bi-- studying the proposition
of confining tlie waters of tho Platte'
river to a narrower space and believes
that the plan 'is feasible. He says that
with the, present river it consumes about
300 acres-ever- y mlto It runs and that be
caUBo of tho wide channel a great deal
of the water evaporates. By confining
It to a narrow channel the water can bo
better handled and there will bo more
for use. He. says in his letter:

A properly confined channol with a
system of basins for storing flood waters
will truly consorve the waters in the
valley, will equalise the supply for Irriga-
tion or and will also pro
vide a constant flow for power develop
ments. It is not, necessary to build a
continuous cement channel, as you siaio,

the channel may be confined at?lnce cost and with the same result by
a system of dykes. Jetties and wall' placed
at proper points and the cost of this trpo
of work would be approximately 50,000
Der mile, coverlnir the entire river from
North Platte to Plattsmouth and the con
struction work would require approxi-
mately ten years to complete. t

Judge R, J, Stimson
Dies at Fremont

FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 29. Judge Rob
ert J. Stimson, Judge of the county court.
one of tho best know attorneys in this
part of Nebraska, died this morning. He
was 00 years of age and a native of New
Tork state. He practiced law In Dodgo
county for twonty-flv- e years and for a
long period was a partner of Attorney
General G. G. Martin, now of Lincoln.

Three Deaths at Wfit Point.
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug.
Chris Molzahn, a well known farmer

and old settler living south of thd cltv,
died on Tuesday of general debility .at
the age of 64 years. The deceased was a
native of 'Posen, Germany, and had been
in Nebraska thirty years. He Is survival
by his widow, five sons and a daugater.
Funeral services were held at Crowell In
St. John's Luthpran church.

The body of Mrs. Annie Strube was
brought to the city from Inman, Nrt,,
on Thursday and Interred in the Mount
Hope cemetery. Mrs. Strube .was a nv
tlve of West Point the wife of Alfred
Strube and resided here for many years,
later removing to a farm at Inman, Holt
county, where she died on Tuesday. She
leaves a husband and several small

News was received In the city on
Thursday afternoon of the death In Mon-
terey township of Henry Wolf, a youn?
man of 20 years of age, the son of Mr
and Mrs. Theodore Wolf and the brother
of Deputy County Treasurer Anton Wolf.
Death was caused by the rapid growth
of a tumerous substance In the throat
which choked him. Deceased was un.
married.

Harvard Carnival Open.
HARVARD, Neb., Aug. ffl,-(S-

Harvard's second fall festival opened on
schedule time at 1 o'clock yesterda)

with a band concert given hv the
Harvard band assisted by players f.om
other places, the aggregation making a
flno lot of musicians that will give sev-

eral concerts during the two days. Other
sports for the afternoon were firemen's
run at 130, base ball, Harvard against
Eldorado, at 3:30; band concert at 7.

Southland Jubilee Singers at 8:90, fren
motion pictures on streets at 9:30. Mott
of the business places and banks were
closed most of the afternoon.

Slabbed Over Horse Trade,
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug.

Telegram.) In a fight this evening en

Henry Busy and Frank. Mack! In
at Busy's home In West Beatrice Mask-U- n

was stabbed. The trouble occurred
over a horse trade. Busy was arreitM
and lodged In Jail. Frank Wada wa
also locked up and will be held as a w't- -

ness. Maclslln'a condition Is serious.

.1 Dnnarrouo Wound
Is rendered antiseptic by Bocklen's Ar-

nica Salve, the healing wonder for sores,
burns, plies, eczema and salt rheum. 25c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

si
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Lingerie

must

76 Suits f
39 Coats
20 Fine mm
25 Fine Linen
45 Cloth
30 Silk

out

NEW

General Hall Says of War
Favors Such Move.

DAVTES WOULD 00 TO

noj-i- l Countr Man In TrainlnK for
Nomination from Sixth District

Neiv Rooms In Capitol Build-in- s
Nearly Ready.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN. Aug.

General Phil L. Hal returned from
Omaha last night where he went to meet
Secretary of War Garrison who wan on
an Inspection trip .and visited the.govern-
ment stations near Omaha.

General Hall says that Secretary Gar-
rison Is very much Impressed with tho
efficiency of the Nebraska National
guard and that he Is anxious that a thjrd
regiment should, be organized here. In
his opinion, if the way could be paved
for a third regiment, would declared that unless some ac- -
tie difficulty In getting the extra appro'
prlatlon for tho purpose of Its muln
tenanco. .Nebraska Is not getting tin
support from the national government
It really deserves. For instance, Wy-
oming has only one regiment, yet tho
appropriation to that state for Its ono
regiment is as, much as 'Nebraska re-
ceives., for its:twov. The amount
oy woDrasKa at present is ?60,00& for t

Garrison ldkea Gaard Work.Secretary Garrison was much pleased
with the report he received of the ma-
neuvers held by tho Nebraska guard lost
woek and congratulated General-Hol- l on!
Ms efforts to bring the guard up .to aproper degree of efficiency.

Kansas Is very desirous of holdlnar
maneuvers with Nebraska, the main
feature of the encampment being' a bat- -
no Detween the Kansas guard and the
Nebraska- - guard for possession of some
point on the state line. Kansas, however,
has three regiments, while Sebreska has
only two. The suggestion has ben made
to General Hall that he Invito Wyoming
with its ono regiment to take part with
Nebraska In the battle against Kansas
and thus equalize the number of regt- -

Boyd Man In Training-- .

ments, ,
H, A. Olrlch of Butte, president of the

First National bank of that city and a
prominent democrat of tho Sixth district,
was a caller at tho office of the governor
today. He says that crops In Boyd
county aro fairly ood and thinks that
the corn will be a good crop. The crop of
politicians Is also showing up fairly well.
He thinks that John Davtes of Boyd
county will test the primary election In
an effort to land the Bhoes of Judge
Klnkald, while the democratic candidate,
In his estimation, will be Judge Dean of
Broken Bow. He says that since Davlcs
took so strong a stand for Roosevelt he
seems to havo met with a change of
heart and Is back with the republican
party, and while having strong progres-
sive leanings, believes that the reforms
can be brought about through some otner
source than a third party.

Indian Vllt State House. .

W, Bengo of Oklahoma, a Cherokee
Indian, was at the state house today on
business, air. I? engo was at ono thrie
the democratic candidate tor congress
from the Oklahoma district In which he
resides and came within a very few votes
of dofeatlng his republican competitor,

More Room at Capitol.
Work on the fourth floor of the stata

house, completing rooms which may be
used for offices, Is progressing finely and
already It can be seen what the fourth
floor will be when completed. By a sys-
tem of lighting from skylights ;ho fourth
floor offices are going to tntlie best
llghtod and best ventilated in thu state
house and already officials on the other
floors are looking with longing eyes

j toward the fourth floor. When tompletsd
there will be sixteen new pfflco rooms
with plenty of air and light. By tho
time the officers .are ready for ojcupancy
an elevator will be running s that the
problem of getting to the fourth floor
will be easily solved.

Captalu Stclu Honored.
Captain Stein- - of Company C, Fourth

regiment, of Onfaha has been assigned
by Colonel Ebcrly to represent the Fourth
regiment at the state fair. General Halt
notified Colonel Kberly to select tha
captain who showed the most efficient
work at the maneuvers for the nonor
and Captain Stein was selected.

Gorrruor nt Picnic.
Governor Morehead attended a picnic

at Brunlng today where he was the prin-
cipal speaker.

Cut Itate firuuteil.
The Union Pacific Railway company

has asked for permission to reduce the
rate on egg case fillers om Omaha to
Hastings from tS cents per hundred to
IS cents, and the same has been granted
by the railway commissi"

and voile waists
in all sizes and scores of
clover styles to
select from
$1.50 values at. . .

.

i

89c

the
garment disposal

Saturday quick necessary.
forgotten ridiculous

These advertised
wonderful It's

Dresses,

slightly

garment bargain
bar-

gains

Plan

Tailored
Tailored

Voile Dresses..
Dresses

Skirts....
Kimonos

Closing price
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Lawyers from Two
Districts Organize

a Bar Association
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. 23. (Spo

ctal.) The lawyers of the thirteenth and
eighteenth Judicial districts mot In tho
court room of the federal building of this
city Wednesday and organized a bar as-

sociation. More than fifty lawyers wero
In attendance. They camo from all parts
of these districts, from Lexington on the
east to Kimball and Scott's Bluff on the
west. Judge II, M. Grimes of North
Platte was chosen president of the or-

ganization, J, V. nomlgn of Gothenburg
secretary, and nolle Halllgan of North
Platte treasurer.

.Different subjects were discussed at tho
meeting and particular Interest Was taken
In regard to the projects In Wyoming and
Colorado, which are depriving Nebraska
of water rights acquired many yearn ago.
Some of the attorneys familiar with tho

there be

G.

tlon was taken to . provent projects in
Wyoming and Colorado from being carried
out, many of tho Irrigation ditches of Ne
braska would bj- - without water;- Tho
withholding of water from the Platto
river by the United States government
was condemned and appropriate resolu-
tions wero passed upon these miestlons.

!!d,ore of which called upon 'the governor.
the attorney general Mo use the 'in

fluence of the state of Nebraska against
tho appropriation of water In other
states which would cause the streams and
rivers bt this state to lose much of tho
waters heretofore flowing through them.

In the evening tho North Platte Bar
association entertained tho visiting at
torneys at the Country club on the banks
ot the North Platte river, to which place
tho entire party was conveyed by auto-
mobiles. Here a lunch and refreshments
wero served and In the evening a camp-fir- e

was built and a splendid time was
had telling stories about tho campflre
and singing songs.

MindenToung Men
Hurt in Auto Upset

KEARNEV, Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) While returning to their
homo In Mtnden this evening, Roy Nash
and Orr Fleming, the latter an auto
driver for a Mtnden uuruge, had a close
call and borety "escaped with their lives
when their car, which was being driven
at high speed, upset. In trying to go
around another car In tho road Fleming
swerved his car Into the ditch, which
caused It to roll over threo tlmos.

Both escaped without serious Injury,
but the carols a total wreck. Nash had
his back oadly wrenched, whllo Fleming
Is in an unconectous condition.

MILCH COW TRAIN ROUTE
ARRANGED BY PROMOTERS

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Aug.

milk train cow train to be run under the
auspices of the state university and the
Nebraska Dairymen's association In co-

operation with the Northwestern and
Burlington railroads will travel approxi-
mately 1.M0 miles and will pass through
and make stops at sixty-seve- n towns In
the following counties: Knox, Pierco,
Madison, Antelope, Holt, Itock, Brown,
Cherry, Sheridan, Dawes, Sioux, Dox
Ilutte, Morrill, Grant. Hooker, Thomas,
Blaine, Custer, Sherman, Buffalo, Ilatl,
Perkins, Lincoln, Frontier, Dawson, Gos-
per and Phelps.

This train with the five lecturers and
two herdsmen from tho university and
two representatives of the dalrmen's as-

sociation will arrive at Niobrara, Knox
county, on Monday, September 15. The
schedule of hours when stops will bo
made as given for the first day ill be
closely followed on subsequent days.

The schedule for the entire trip is as
follows:

Monday, September 15, Niobrara, 8 a.
ni.; Venllgree, 10 a. m.; Crelghton, 12
vn.; Plalnvlew, 2 p. m.; Pierce, i p. m.;
Norfolk, evening session.

Tuesday, September 16, Battlecreek,
Tllden. Oakdale, Nellgh, Ewing, O'Ncll.

Wednesday, September 17, Emmet.
Atkinson, Stuart, Newport, Bassott, Long
Pine.

Thursday, September 18, Alnsworth,
Johnstown, Woodlake, Valentine, Kll-gor- e.

Cody.
Friday, September 19, Merrimam, Gor-

don, Itushville, Hay Springs, Chadron.
Saturday, September SO, Whitney, Craw-

ford, HarrUon.
Monday, September 22, Belmont, Mars-lan- d,

Ilemlngford, Angora, llrldeport,
Alllanco.

Tuesday. September 23, Lakeside, Bing-
ham, Hyunnle, Whitman. Mullen. Seneca.

Wednesday September 2i, Thedford,
Halsey, Dunning, Anselmo, Merna,
Broken Bow.

Thursday, September 2C, Ansley, Litch-
field, Ravenna, Cairo, Grand Island.

Friday, September 2, Orunt. Madrid,
Wallace, Dickens, Maywood, Curtis.

Saturday, September 27, Farnham, Sus-ti- s,

Etwood, Bertrand, Loomls, Holdrece.

t

Good Clothes Week for Omaha Boys
Introducing the new styles for Fall 1913
COMMENCES SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30th

An innovation in clothes making an exhibition of value giving

Unusual display of new fall
wearables for boys of school age
and their little brothers. Our best efforts ;

have been put forth" to raako tho approaching season
' tflio biggest and most satisfactory in tho history of our

) . Boys' Department. Wo know tho fabrics, the styles,
tho workmanship and tho wearing qualities ore not sur-

passed by any showing,, any place, and ns for values,
woll, wo can only say that you will bo pleasantly sur-

prised and will nt onco become an enthusiast for King- -'

Peck Quality Suits for Boys.

Smartest of Suits, $3 to $10

--What's New for Men This Fall?
Interesting lispUy of the Smart Black and Whites in Our 16th St. Winctaws

Undoubtedly tho most favored Suits for fall will bo tho now Black and "White
Combinations, Chalk Stripes, Broken and regular Checks, Mottled effects,
and Silver Dash Novelties. So great is tho popularity for theso stunning
suits that wo havo devoted our entire advance showing to thoir exclusive
display in our 16th street windows. To seo them will givo you u depend
able idea of just "What's What" in the Men's Suit Line for. this season.

Store
Clone at

Noon Mon-
day, Labor

Day.

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OT QUALITY CLOTHES 99

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 29.(Speclat.)
Many farmers In Oage county are cutting
their corn with mowing machines. Those
who havo silos are putting it away for
winter feed and those who are without
them aro shocking It In their fields to
bo gathered later In the season.

Joseph Hemingway, a former resident
ot Beatrice, died at his home at Belle
Fourche, 8. D Sunday night. The body
was brought hero Thursday for Inter-

ment. He was 70 years of age His wife
passed away hero some years ago.

Theodore Dux of Gladstone, Neb., and
Miss Gerberdlng of this city were mar-
ried here Wednesday night by Rev. Mr.
Poeverlln. They will make their home
at Gladstone.

Announcement was received here Thurs-
day of the death of L. E. Spencer, a for-

mer Beatrice resident, which occurred
at Seattle, Wash. Mr. Spencer'was at one
time engaged In the real estate business
here and was Interested In many enter-
prises In the city.

Ernest Kopecky of Lincoln and Miss
Ruth Whltcomb of Nellsvllle, Wis., were
married here last evening by Rev. R. M.
Badger. The groom Is employed In the
Burlington office at Lincoln and la a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kopecky of this
city. The bride Is a talented violinist and
has been directing Radebaugh's orchestra
In this city for the last year. Mr. Ko
pecky Is also a fine 'cello player, Mr.
and Mrs. Kopecky left for Lincoln today,
where they will make their home.

Paul Hutchlns and Miss Maud Acton of
this city, who recently located at Seattle,
Wash., were married at that placo Thurs
day.

Falrliury Notes.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Aug. 29. (Speclal.)-T- he

county Judgo has Issued six marriage
licenses this week. The parties desiring
to wed Included Corwln S. Clarke and
Marlca B. Bralnord; Earl W. Snyder and
Rhoda C. Griffith, Charles 8. Lowe and
Flossie Luhm, Nelson Caravoon and
Florence B. Hart, L. O. Fryer and Anna
Acton, Ernest Vlenop and Daisy Cox.

Bids for Fairbury's new 140,000 depot
will be advertised on September L The
plans and specifications have been com-
pleted and the yards have been gradod
and filled In for the new switch tracks,
Section laborers are laying tracks In the
yards. x

A shoplifter giving his name as Bill
Doyle was arrested while taking several
coats from the Uhly & Dlller clothing
store. In county court he was given
thirty days In the county Jail. He served
thirty days In July for a similar offense.
He stole some clothing from the Tlnchsr
clothing store.

M. A. Hlckey has been assigned as
engineer of the night switch engine In
the Falrbury yards. He has been In the
road service this summer.

1
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ORCHARD & WILHELM CO,
You can effect a largo money savins ns well as secure furni-

ture of the highest standard by buying now from the splendid
assortment of samples marked at bargain prices
In our

ALE FURNITURE SAMPLES

"A FJ3W EXAMPLES"

at
Men-da- y,

manufacturers'

OF

LIBRARY TABLE
A Solid Mahogany Table, SO

inches long, heavy plat-
form base and scroll .sup-
port, regularly 1 40.0(3, salo

I n.l& mnrw amill mi mm l

$80.00 Library Table, solid
mahogany 858.00

$30.00 Easy Chair
Rocker, upholstered
gonuino rod morocco
leather S22.0O

$32.00 lied, full size, white enamel $22.00
$34.00 Chiffonier, white enamel $24.00
$106 Droaser, solid mahogany, large Queen Anne
pattern S120.0O

$202 Blx-ple- Mahogany Bedroom Suite 8150.00
$20.00 Dining Table, fumed oak, 48-ln- round top.. $19.00
$20.00 Arm Chair, fumed oak, Spanish leather cushion

seat, pad back $15.00
$24.00 Arm Rocker, fumed oak, Spanish leather cushion
seat and pad back ..$17.00

$24.00 Writing Desk, fumed oak table top $19.00
$10.00 Desk Chair, fumed oak ...$B.50
$62.00 Buffet, fumed oak. Stickler Bros, pattern. . . . . .$46.50
$52.00 Buffet, mahogany, large bevel plate mirror, linen

and silver drawer's , ... $35.00

travelinI bag and trunk sale
Fifty Sample Trivjlng Bags for ladles and gentlemen en

SPECIAL ALE AT REDUCED PRICES
,.4AFEV EXAMPLES"

$7.50 Vagvrr. . .S!S.OQ $8.00 Bag $6.25$17.00 $12.00 Bag
$25.00 Baiw.BSlS.OO I $17.00 Bag $1&75

' WBljS TRUNKS
$16.Et Trunky-Mtfl(12.5- $30.00 Trunk $20.00$22.00 TrunltfBpglS.SO $21.00 Trunk $17!oO
$18.00 Trunk3 'SlS.50 $33.00 Trunk 822!00

A little Bee want ad does the business,

Everybody reads Bee. want ads

1

or
in


